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WhyIndiamust improve
its ‘ability-to-read’ rate
Studies show many ‘literate’ citizens cannot understand
simple texts. This could hit the NDA’s Digital India dream

India’sability-to-readrateisnotmeasured,
hence, remainsunder the radar.Yet, it is an
indicator of greater relevance to Digital
India’sreadiness, thantheliteracyrate.
Digital India requires both hard and soft

infrastructure.Abillionphonesubscriptions
and rapidly growing digital access on inex-
pensive smartphones, are signs of India’s
laudableadvanceinhardinfrastructure.The
marketforcesunderpinningDigitalIndiaare
oncoursetoachieving‘hard’digitalaccessfor
all.Softaccess isanotherstory.
Asmartphonewithbroadbandconnectiv-

ityanddataaccesstotheworld’sinformation
haslimitedmeaningforthenon-reader.The
ability-to-read rate would capture the soft
infrastructureonwhichwearebuildingour
educational system, our information and
knowledgesociety,andthepromiseofaDigi-
tal India. Policy makers could start seeing
qualityreadingskillsasanimportantcompo-
nentof India’ssoft infrastructure.
LongafterIndiaachieves“100%literacy,”

most Indianswillnotbeable to read.Digital
Indiarequiressustainedcommitment,invest-
ments and strategies to upskill lifelong, the
reading skills of an estimated 700 million
weak-readers.
Quality reading skills are at the core of

India’s social infrastructure. Overcoming
decadesofneglectrequirestheunleashingof
creativeandprovensolutions,both,inandout
ofschool,andoriginatingwithinandoutside
policy.

Brij Kothari iswith IIMAhmedabad,
founder, PlanetRead
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n The literacy rate, as wemeasure it, is a poor indicator of Indians’ ‘ability to read’. It only
indicates howmany people selfreported as ‘literate’
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M
inister forhumanresourcedevel-
opment Prakash Javadekar
recentlysummedupIndia’sstateof
literacy, and made a prediction:

“Therewasaliteracyrateof18%inthepost-
Independenceera.Todayithasgoneupto80%
andIguaranteethatwithinnextfiveyears,it
willbe100%.”Doesthisimplythat80%today,
andeveryoneinfiveyears,willbeabletoread
andunderstandsimpletexts?Notreally.Sev-
eral studies suggest that more than half of
India’sso-called“literates”cannotreadsim-
pletexts. Theliteracyrate,aswemeasureit,
isapoorindicatorofIndians’“abilitytoread.”
It only indicates how many people self-re-
portedas“literate.”Generally, anyonewho
hasattendedoneor twoyearsof school, and
can sound a few letters or sign one’s name,
understandably,self-reportsas“literate.”
Inadditiontoaskingpeople“Areyouliter-

ate?”theCensusshouldfollowitupwithaspe-
cificquestion:“Canyoureadanewspaper?”
tomeasurethepopulation’sabilitytoread.We
havefoundthatpeoplewhosaytheycanread
anewspaperareindeedableto,whentested.
ImportantlyfortheCensus,thequestionitself
issufficientandtesting,unnecessary,making
itaviableproposition.
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thannon-solid fuelssuchaskeroseneand
LPG.Children’s lungsarestilldeveloping
andarethereforeparticularlysusceptible
to irritation and contamination from the
fumes of solid cooking fuels; when chil-
dren’sbodiesmustrepeatedlyfightoff the
respiratory infections these fumes pro-
voke, theirgrowthsuffers.
WeanalysedNFHS-3datatoidentifythe

main drivers of stunting among Indian
children.Controllingfornutrition,recent
illnesses,andothersocio-economicfactors,
livinginahouseholdthatburnssolidfuels
isassociatedwith6.5%ofstuntingcasesin
Indian children below three years old. In
fact, inouranalysis, fuel typecomesoutto
be almost half as influential asmalnutri-
tion in termsof impactonstunting.
In May 2016, the Indian government

beganprovidingbelow-poverty-linehouse-
holdswithLPGconnections. At the same
time,manyNGOsandlocalinstitutionsare
working to replace traditional cooking
stoves with more efficient ones, which
wouldreducethetotalquantityoffuelcon-
sumedandemissionsproducedperhourof
usage.
Although a transition to cleaner fuels

and technology is perhaps the only long-
termsolutionthataddressestheindoorair
pollutionproblematitsroots,thereisasec-
ondoption thathas thepotential to tackle
stunting.Having appropriate ventilation
mechanismscanconsiderablymitigatethe
negative impact of solid fuel smoke expo-
sureonchildstunting.Thesimplepresence
of a window in households burning solid
fuelsisassociatedwitha3.4%lowerpreva-
lenceofstunting.Havingseparatekitchen
and living areas reduces the chance of
stunting by 4%. As the data capture only
whetherhouseholdspossess thedifferent
ventilation options and not their actual
usage, so the benefits of using ventilation
consistentlyandstrategicallyareprobably
greater.
In order to be free of the health risks

associatedwithairpollution,citizensneed
cleanairbothathomeandintheircommu-
nities. A permanent transition to cleaner
fuels isperhapstheonlysolutionthatwill
improveIndia’sairquality—bothindoors
and outdoors. In the meantime, low-cost
ventilationsolutionshavethepotential to
mitigatetheimpactofsolidfuelburningon
stunting, and should be integrated into
healthpromotioncampaigns.

Anca Balietti is a postdoctoral research fellow at
Evidence for Policy Design (EPoD) at Harvard

Kennedy School. PrateekMittal is a senior research
associate for EPoD India at IFMR, a joint initiative by

EPoD and the Institute for Financial
Management and Research
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T
hebatteringHurricane Irmahasbeengiving to
the US, Antigua and Barbuda, Saint Martin,
Anguilla, Turks andCaicos, TheBahamas and
Cuba shouldbe awake-up call for India. This is
because the country has too much to lose if an
Irma-type storm hits

the 7,517 km-long densely populated
coastline. Alongwith the human cost
of such a catastrophe (remember the cyclones in Odisha,
cycloneHudhudandthe tsunami?), thecoastlinealsohousesa
web of infrastructure, including transport and freight net-
works, road and rail corridors, industrial zones and parks,
maritimeandport facilities, petroleumindustriesandrefiner-
ies. Then there are new projects such as the Sagarmala Pro-
gramme.Under theprogramme, therewillbean investmentof
₹8 lakh-crore in415projects,which includesseveralports.The
Fifth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change has also extreme weather events would hit
coastal life and property even harder when their impacts get
combinedwith thesea level rise thatclimatechange iscausing.
Tosave livesand infrastructure, Indiancitieshave tobuild

resilience so that they can withstand such natural shocks,
which, as several studies have pointed out, are expected to
increase, thanks to frequent and intense heavy precipitation
overmost regions. According toTeri, themainchallenges for
incorporating climate resilience into coastal infrastructure
startswith thenon-availabilityof fine-resolutiondata suchas
sea level measurement and variation in precipitation. Such
location-specific informationcanhelpplannersandadminis-
trators to build in climate resilience.
Planning forclimateresiliencewouldneed tostart fromthe

time of locating the infrastructure facilities. For instance, it
wouldmeanensuringwatersupplychannelshaveback-ups for
extremeweatherevents. Critically,buildingclimateresilience
alsorequiresbuy-in fromthepolitical class.Butunfortunately
very fewpoliticiansare losing their sleepover thechallengeof
climate-protecting their constituents.

Can India ride
out an Irma?

Coastalcitiesmusthaveviable
blueprints totacklesuchstorms
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A study published in theBritishMedical Journal’s BMJ
Global Health reveals that women who are victims of
assault inIndiaare40timesmorelikelytodiethaninthe

US.Thestudy thatcomparedmore than25,000 traumacases in
the two countries found that while women in the US had five
times better odds of surviving road accidents and falls as com-
pared to Indianwomen, largelydue tobetteravailablemedical
care; thenumberswerereally skewedwhen it came toassault.
Thepapercitesseveralstudiesthatshowthatonlyabout“onein
fourwomeninIndiaseekscareservicesrelatedtoexperiencing
intimatepartnerviolence.”
This is a worrying trend and reflects a much larger social

problem within the family system. It cannotbedenied that the
twin problems of blaming and shaming victims of assault are
deeplyentrenchedinthetraditionalconservative familyset-up
inwhichwomen are actively encouraged to ‘adjust’ to almost
anything.Mosthiddeninstancesofassaultandabuseariseasa
directresultofthe‘honour’argument.Thevictimisseenasacul-
prit forhavingmaligned thehonourof the family by revealing
theabuseshehasbeensubjectedto; insteadof lookingatitasdis-
honourable to subject a person to abuse and assault. It is this
deepseatedpatriarchalmindsetthatmustfirstchangeforthere
tobeadequaterehabilitationforthosewhohavesufferedassault
atthehandsofanintimatepartnerorsomeonefromtheimmedi-
ate family. The slowprocess of the law is another impediment
when it comes tovictimsreporting instancesof suchviolence.
Indianeedsabettersystemof legalhelpandsocialsupport in

orderforvictimstonotonlybeabletoreportphysicalabusebut
also to escape it. The legal systemwill have to take the lead in
encouragingmorereportingofviolence;but thesocialandfam-
ilysystemsmustundergoamajoroverhaul inorder toprevent
suchabuseandhelpvictims.

Aconspiracy of silence
encourages violence
WomenassaultvictimsinIndiaare40
timesmorelikelytodiethanintheUS
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included the Jan Sangh); and in Gujarat in
2003andChhattisgarhin2006underBJPgov-
ernments. The Jayalalithaa government in
Tamil Nadu passed the law in 2002 but
repealed it in two years after its passage in
2004.TheonlyCongressgovernmenttopass
suchalawwasinHimachalPradeshin2006.
Rajasthanpassedananti-conversion law in
2006, butthegovernorrefusedtosignthelaw.
ArunachalPradeshpassedsuchalawin1978
underthePeople’sPartyofArunachal,butit
was never enforced as rules have not been

framedtodate.
MembersoftheConstituentAssemblytook

greatcaretoupholdthefreedomofreligious
beliefinIndia’sConstitution.Afterextended
debate,itdecidedthatthisfreedomshouldnot
justbetopractiseandprofessone’sfaith,but
alsotopropagateit.KMMunshideclaredthat
“underfreedomofspeechwhichtheConstitu-
tionguarantees,itwillbeopentoanyreligious
community topersuadeotherpeople to join
their faith”.
However,organisationsliketheRSSnever

reconciled to this fundamentalguaranteeof
the Constitution. They rail against the
“menace”ofChristianconversionsallegedly
fundedbybigforeignmoney.Itmatterslittle
that the facts don’t bear out their claims.
Christiansconstituted2.5%ofIndia’spopula-
tionin1981,and2.3%in1991,2001and2011.If
large-scale conversionswere indeed occur-
ring,theirnumberswouldhaveswelled.This
sustainedmisinformationhasresultedinpro-
found and sometimes violent schisms
betweenChristianandothertribalpeople.
In this divisive competition for the reli-

gious allegiance of India’s poorest andmost
vulnerablepeople,markedbystridencyand
hate,it isimportanttorecallthegentlecoun-
selofoneoftheworld’stallestpublicfigures,
theDalaiLama:“ItdoesnotmatterwhichGod
youworship,oreven ifyouworshipnoGod.
What is important is to be a compassionate
humanbeing”.

HarshMander is author, LookingAway: Inequality,
Prejudice and Indifference inNew India
The views expressed are personal

I
t is a difficult time to be a part of the
minority community in India today
with threats of various sorts coming
from different quarters. But a new
assault on themis theapprovalby the
Jharkhand Cabinet of a stringent

anti-conversion law, titled in characteristic
double-speak,astheReligiousFreedomBill,
2017. It containsstiff jail sentencesand fines
forconvertingpeoplethrough“allurement”
or“coercion”.
A day before this Cabinet decision, resi-

dents of Jharkhand awoke to front-page
advertisements with pictures of Mahatma
Gandhi, and a toxic quote attributed to him
attackingconversionsbyChristianmission-
aries.Asacolumnistwroteinan onlinepubli-
cation, thewordswerepulled out of context
anddistorted.Gandhimustnotbeappropri-
atedbyanideologythatisviolentlyopposedto
all he stood far: An Indiawith full religious
freedomandequalrights.Andit is intensely
worrying that taxpayers’ money is used to
fomenthatredagainstasegmentofpeopleof
thestate.
Christians constitute a small 4.3% of the

population of Jharkhand. The same tribal
family may have adherents of the animist
Sarnafaith(comprisingnearly13%ofthepop-
ulation),Christiansandpersonswhoidentify
themselves as Hindus. Left to themselves,

tribal families and communities live with
peacewiththisdiversityoffaithpractices.But
the propaganda of the Right-wing, now
backed bythestategovernment,aggravated
by the draconian anti-conversion law, will
tearapart these familiesandcommunities.
The proposed anti-conversion law in

Jharkhandhas fostered enormous disquiet
amongChristianseverywhere in India.The
ultraRight-wingregardsIslamandChristian-
ity to be a “foreign” religion, and therefore
requiresitsadherentstorespect“Hindu”cul-
tureandpractices.Buttoadvanceitspolitical
juggernaut objectives, it has built alliances
with Christian community leaders in some
partsofIndia,suchasKeralaandnorth-east-
ern states. However, particularly in large
tribalstatesofcentralIndialikeJharkhand,
OdishaandChhattisgarh,thepoliticalstrat-
egyof choicehasbeen to target, defameand
intimidateChristians,withviolenceagainst
theirshrines,priests,nunsandwomen,and
with laws that criminalise conversions to
Christianity.
ButitmustbestressedthatJharkhandwill

not be the first government to pass an anti-
conversionlawifthisisvotedforbythestate
assembly.Anti-conversionlawswerepassed
inOrissain1967underaSwatantraPartygov-
ernment; inMadhyaPradesh in 1968 under
theSamyuktaVidhayakDalcoalition(which

Jharkhand’s anticonversion bill goes against the
religious freedoms granted in the Constitution

Amovethathas fostereddisquiet

n Jharkhand chief minister Raghubar Das,
Ranchi, September 7 HT

AshutoshVarshney

Theword“grace”literallymeans“favour”,
and if it comes fromgod it transforms life.
Formiracles tohappen in life, onemust

knowthemechanismbehindgrace.Grace
ispositiveenergythatcanbereceivedwith
theright intentionandunquestionedfaith,
irrespectiveofwhere it is received from.
To receive anything, we need an empty

container. If the container is full, then it is
notpossible toaddanything further in it.
God’sgrace leads tomiracles, forwhich

one has to store His grace in the heart.
Unfortunatelymostof thetimeouthearts,
whichisthecontainer, isfilledwithdoubts.
We can think of the rain as god’s grace

pouringoverussotorrentiallythatwecan’t
roundupenoughcontainerstoholdit. If the
containerofourmindisfilledwithnegative
thoughts and the heart is tainted by evil
desires,evenwhengraceisshoweredupon
us,wewill complain.
For example, if your guru gives you a

mantra,andyoucompletelyfollowhisgui-
dancewithoutallowingyourmindandrea-

soningtowanderorprobeelsewhere, then
your mind becomes so engrossed in that
mantrathat itultimatelygivesyousuccess
andyouget cutoff fromyourworries.
Oncethemindgetswellattachedtothese

mantras and the heart believes and sup-
ports it, then in due course, we begin to
remain unaffected by the affairs and rela-
tionsinthisworld.Lifeandallweachievein
itwill thenbecherished.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers. The views expressed are personal)

n innervoice@hindustantimes.com

FREE THE HEART FROM
NEGATIVE THOUGHTS TO
CHERISH GOD’S GRACE

innervoice

Stuntedchildren: Blame
it on indoorair pollution
Ventilation can considerably mitigate the negative
impact of solid fuel smoke exposure on children

W
orldwide, as many as 4.3 mil-
lionpeopledieeachyeardueto
indoorairpollution.Thecon-
versationonairquality,how-

ever,hasbeen focused largelyonoutdoor
air pollution.As researchers at Evidence
forPolicyDesign,weconductedananalysis
of2005-2006NationalFamilyHealthSurvey
(NFHS-3) data and found strong evidence
that the exposure to indoor air pollution
from burning solid fuels increases the
probabilityofstuntingamongIndianchil-
dren.
A child is regarded as stunted if her

height-for-ageisbelowcertainthresholds
set as per theWorldHealthOrganization
ChildGrowthStandards.
Stuntedchildrentendtohavebothphys-

ical and cognitive developmental delays,
including delayed walking, impeded
speech development, and diminished
schoolperformance.Theyalsoexperience
higher rates of mortality and morbidity,
includingdiabetesandhypertension.
According to NFHS-3 data, asmany as

43%ofIndianchildrenundertheageoffive
were stunted, as of 2006.Despitehigheco-
nomicgrowthduringthelast fewdecades,
India still has the highest prevalence of
stuntingamongallSouthAsianeconomies
withtheexceptionofwar-strickenAfghan-
istan.Thesheermagnitudeoftheproblem
isapparentinthefactthatIndiahas61mil-
lionstuntedchildren,morethananyother
country.
Whilestuntingismostcommonlyassoci-

atedwithpoornutrition,thereisanemerg-
ingbodyofresearchthat linksexposureto
poorairqualitytostunting.Inmanyhouse-
holds in India, solid fuels— such as coal,
wood,cropresidueanddung—areusedfor
cooking. These fuels release particulate
matter, carbonmonoxide, formaldehyde
and other toxins, at a much higher rate

DESPITEHIGH ECONOMIC
GROWTH IN THE LAST FEW
DECADES, INDIA STILL HAS THE
HIGHESTPREVALENCEOF
STUNTINGAMONGALL SOUTH
ASIAN ECONOMIESWITH THE
EXCEPTIONOF AFGHANISTAN.
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